The aim of this study was to analyze the outcomes of the most updated version and largest group of our standardized hybrid (laparoscopic mobilization and hepatectomy through midline incision) living donor (LD) hemihepatectomy compared with those from a conventional laparotomy in adult-to-adult living donor liver transplantation (LDLT). Of 237 adult-to-adult LDLTs from August 1997 to March 2017, 110 LDs underwent the hybrid procedure. Preoperative and operative factors were analyzed and compared with conventional laparotomy (n 5 126). The median duration of laparoscopic usage was 26 minutes in the hybrid group. Although there was improvement in applying this procedure over time from the beginning of the series of cases studied, blood loss and operative duration were still smaller and shorter in the hybrid group. There was no significant difference between the groups in the incidence of postoperative complications greater than or equal to Clavien-Dindo class III. There was no difference in recipient outcome between the groups. Our standardized procedure of hybrid LD hepatectomy is applicable and safe for all types of LD hepatectomies, and it enables the benefit of both the laparoscopic and the open approach in a transplant center without a laparoscopic expert.
Since the first complete pure laparoscopic left lateral segmentectomy for hepatocellular carcinoma was performed in 1995, (1) we have expanded the adaptation of laparoscopic liver resection. (2) Except for cases requiring an anterior approach or patients with a history of upper abdominal surgery, all other procedures were able to be performed through midline abdominal incision. (3) This method has also been adopted for living donor (LD) hemihepatectomy and even for recipients. (4, 5) For LD, a certain size of incisional wound is needed in any case in order to take the graft liver out without any damage.
For LD hemihepatectomy, initially we attempted hepatectomy with a right rib costal incision, but with this approach, we found poor visual field access to the root of the hepatic vein and the ribs did not make a sufficient retraction. Conversely, with this incision method, we were able to recognize when the inferior vena cava (IVC) is located almost in the midline. Therefore, first we made a midline incision, and under the pneumoperitoneum, the right hepatic ligaments and bare area were dissected under laparoscope, and then we extended the median incision of the upper abdomen. Around the IVC, the right hepatic vein and the adrenal gland were sufficiently accessible by the subsequent midline extension laparotomy. This approach is similar to the method reported by Koffron et al. in 2006 , (6) and it makes use of the laparoscopic advantages. This is the same reason why splenectomy through a large laparotomy is decreasing.
In previous reports, we mainly described hybrid hemihepatectomy for malignancy, which included only 23 hybrid donor cases. (3) In this article, we have included more than 100 cases to establish hemihepatectomy as a standardized procedure. Therefore, in this study, in order to demonstrate the definite advantage of this procedure, we compared the full scope of results of the hybrid procedure with those of the conventional open procedure at a single institute.
Patients and Methods
Of 235 cases of adult-to-adult living donor liver transplantation (LDLT) performed prior to March 2017, 110 patients underwent upper abdominal midline incision under hybrid surgery (hybrid group). We compared these patients with patients under conventional laparotomy, which means a Mercedes-Benz incision or a right subcostal incision with midline up to the xiphoid incision (conventional group). In 2011, we began hybrid LD hepatectomy for all LDLT patients without complicated biliary and vascular anatomy (n 5 5), such as type E1 bile duct or type 3 portal vein. (7, 8) The transition of donor abdominal wounds is shown in Fig. 1 .
As reported previously, (3) the hybrid procedure starts with a short upper median incision of 8 cm. The round, falciform, and coronary ligaments are divided, and a wound retractor is installed followed by a 5-mm trocar placement at the navel. A GelPort (Applied Medical, Rancho Santa Margarita, CA) is attached to the wound retractor at the 8-cm incision, and a 5-mm trocar is placed in the right lateral upper abdomen under the pneumoperitoneum (CO 2 at 8 mm Hg). For all types of hepatectomies, using laparoscopic electrocautery and a hand assist, the right lobe of the liver is mobilized until the right adrenal gland is recognized. However, the IVC does not need to be exposed fully at this stage. Subsequent procedures including dissection between the liver and vena cava, hepatic hilum dissection, and liver resection are performed under direct vision through an extended upper median incision of 10-12 cm for extended left lobe graft and 12-15 cm for right lobe graft (Fig. 2) . Under direct vision with Omnitract retractor, parenchymal transection is performed by means of the liver-hanging maneuver. Extraction of the graft is performed through an upper median incision. An intraoperative cholangiogram was successfully performed in all cases using C-arm fluoroscopy. Preoperative and operative factors were analyzed in 110 patients who underwent the hybrid procedure as compared with patients who underwent the conventional procedure (n 5 126). The ethics committee of Nagasaki University Hospital institutional review board approved this procedure for the LDs (#09072975).
All values are expressed as median and range, and the Mann-Whitney U test was used for the statistical comparison.
Results
The median overall duration of surgery in the hybrid group was 405 minutes (286-671 minutes), and there was no difference between the hybrid group and conventional group. The type of graft was applicable to all types of grafts: right hemihepatectomy in 43, extended left hemihepatectomy in 66, and right lateral sectorectomy in 1. In all patients, the hybrid procedure was completed without requiring extension or a change of the incision. The median duration of laparoscopic usage was 26 minutes (10-59 minutes) in the hybrid group. The median duration of the surgery was not significantly different between groups, and median blood loss was significantly less in the hybrid group than in the conventional group (537 versus 694 g; P < 0.01). There was no significant difference in the incidence of postoperative complications greater than or equal to Clavien-Dindo class III between the groups (9/110 [8.2%] (including blood flow from the graft hepatic vein) was 600 g (130-1800 g) versus 478 g (50-3350 g), and there was no significant difference between the groups. In the hybrid group, left lobe grafting yielded less blood loss with statistical significance. There was no difference in recipient outcome between the groups (Fig. 3) . All mortalities in the recipients in the hybrid group were not related to the donor procedure. All donors were discharged from the hospital and returned to normal life.
Discussion
In this article, we have reported updated results of the largest series of hybrid adult LD hemihepatectomy cases in the world. Although there was improvement in applying this procedure over time from the beginning of the series of cases studied, blood loss and operative duration were still smaller and shorter in the hybrid group. The duration of laparoscopic use in the hybrid procedure was only a median of 26 minutes.
Even more importantly, the complication rate using the Clavien-Dindo classification was the same as in the hybrid group. We believe that this procedure is more easily adopted and standardized in the average transplant center without a laparoscopic expert in the team, despite recent progress of pure laparoscopic LD hepatectomy. (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) Donor hemihepatectomy in adult-to-adult LDLT is a special situation because of the need to secure donor safety since the hepatectomy is larger compared with the one in pediatric LDLT and the need to reduce the donor's physical and psychological burden related to the donation. In pure laparoscopic hemihepatectomy for LD, certainly, the pneumoperitoneum is useful to reduce the blood loss during parenchymal transection, especially venous backflow. However, because LDLT is an elective procedure, precollected autologous blood can be prepared for unexpected hemorrhage. We prefer to take advantage of midline incision for a "just in case" recovery for an incidental event in the LD because a certain length of incision is needed in all cases in order to retract the graft liver. (14) In addition, the use of a 3-dimensional cholangiogram is essential to deciding where to transect the bile duct accurately in the LD, which is difficult in the laparoscopic procedure. (15) In addition, ultrasound examination from every direction would be preferable for checking anatomy and flow in situ. The amount of bleeding (including blood flow from the graft hepatic vein) was less in the hybrid group probably due to the improving quality of surgery over the years. It is not attributable to the hybrid procedure. However, this at least signified that the hybrid procedure did not decrease the quality of the donor surgery.
In addition, the hybrid LD hepatectomy described in this study can cope with accidental bleeding in laparotomy, and it is considered to be a rational and useful method that balances safety and tolerability with patient satisfaction as we reported earlier. (16, 17) In order to generalize minimally invasive surgical procedures, we believe that recovery shots during intraoperative accidents can be performed as in conventional laparotomy. (18, 19) Especially at the time of donor surgery for LDLT, the timing for recovery shots should not be delayed. As indicated, our total blood loss included the blood from the transected hepatic vein immediately before explanting the graft liver, because we did not always place a clamp on the graft side hepatic vein to prevent the short cuff. Usually, the neck of the trunk of the middle and left hepatic veins tended to be shorter than with the right hepatic vein. In some donors for left lobe grafting with a caudate lobe, bleeding from a small hole in the IVC of short hepatic veins was encountered after parenchymal transection using the hanging maneuver. Even in those cases with bleeding from a small hole in the IVC, through midline incision, the recovery stitches were given as we did in the conventional laparotomy group, because the IVC is located in the midline. Certainly, we did not need to use a special laparoscopic stitching procedure as in a pure laparoscopic procedure.
In the literature, the median incision results in less wound infection than a transverse incision in a double-blind randomized controlled trial. (20) In addition, without transection of the abdominal rectus muscle in our hybrid procedure, LDs are able to stand up from a seated position using their abdominal muscles even 1 week after the surgery. We believe this technique is very much patient-friendly. The longterm wound-related symptoms in the hybrid group were also significantly lower than those with rectuscutting celiotomy. (16) Some reports have stated that no laparoscopy is needed for right lobe mobilization through midline celiotomy. (21) Certainly, right lobe mobilization could be done without laparoscopic aid, but it is sometimes difficult in the case of deep and very large physiques. However, as in laparoscopic splenectomy, right lobe mobilization can be standardized with the aid of the laparoscope regardless of the physique of the donor. Also, the hanging maneuver has an important role during hepatic parenchymal transection to bring the resection plane close to the surgeon and to reduce venous blood. (22) Finally, because LDLT is usually an elective procedure, surgeons can always set up the lap apparatus beforehand. On the contrary, deceased donor liver transplantation is usually performed in the middle of the night.
In conclusion, unlike hepatectomy through small incision with difficulty, this procedure is believed to be a rational method using various modern techniques (eg, laparoscopic view, GelPort, hanging maneuver).
We believe our procedure could be standardized, more easily applying the benefit of both the laparoscopic and open approaches in a transplant center without a laparoscopic expert.
